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Quranan Arabiyan ( عربيا قرآنا ) – Surah An Naba – Class #10 

Introduction 

▪ The start of Surah An Naba’ begins with a dialogue between the people on earth. People who don’t have divine 

knowledge are asking one another and because they don’t have a foundation, they’re all differing. This shows 

when there’s no divine knowledge a person will remain in differing views. Allah (هلالج لج) stops them and says they 

will get to know on the Day of Judgement.  

▪ The first condition of ( هللا اال اله ال ) is knowledge and if we don’t have knowledge then we can’t act.  

▪ Then Allah (هلالج لج) tells us in Surah An Naba’ about His actions in the duniya. Allah (هلالج لج) mentions what’s apparent 

which we should recognize. This teaches us that we should talk about what’s dhahir and apparent but attribute 

it to Allah’s actions.  

▪ After mentioning Allah’s actions, then the surah speaks of the Day of Judgment, the blowing of the trumpet 

and what will happen to this earth, all of this is unseen. Allah (هلالج لج) has given us a task to worship Him alone and 

if we don’t know this then we will transgress.  

▪ Alhamdulilah we have a constant curriculum which is the Quran, if we don’t have a constant curriculum then 

we’ll be changing and differing all the time.  

▪ The other group in Surah An Naba’ are the muttaqeen, they’re not following their desires or other people’s 

desires, but they’re doing what pleases Allah (هلالج لج) and staying away from what displeases Him. 

▪ The Day of Judgement mentioned in Surah An Naba’ is the Day of Separation ( الفصل يوم ) and the two groups are 

the transgressors (الطاغين) and muttaqeen (المتقين).  

▪ On the Day of Judgment, no one will be allowed to speak except when Allah Ar Rahman – The Most Merciful – 

gives them permission, even the angels will not speak. This teaches us we should only say what’s pleasing to 

Allah (هلالج لج) because we’re accountable.  

▪ The transgressors didn’t have knowledge thus their actions will be useless and will not benefit them, as a result 

they will wish to be dust.  

Ayah 23 – ( بِِثين   ـٰ ا   لَّ اأ   ِفيہ  اب ً۬ ۡحق  ) (They will abide therein for ages) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ ( ين+  البث ): they are remaining and (لبث) means to remain. They will remain in 
the hellfire forever, may Allah protect us. Ameen.  

▪ We see examples of remaining in one place such as being in a hospital, airport, 
etc.   

▪ Notice the verb is plural and this shows the hellfire is filled and it has space 
because the fire consumes what’s in it, astaghfar Allah. Despite many people 
being in the hellfire, they’re lonely and miserable. That’s why the one in the 
hellfire has lost his family even if they’re there. May Allah protect all of us and 
our families from the hellfire. Ameen.  

بِثِين   ـٰ   لَّ

▪ In it, in the hellfire 
▪ The hellfire is levels going down, so the people walk and the door is below and 

they fall. They will be surrounded with fire, why? Because in life they 
surrounded themselves with sins. It’s important to remember the hellfire is the 
justice of Allah and they entered the hellfire as a result of what they brought 
forth. Allah sent messages to them, and gave them many chances, but they 
refused to change. So a person should never think bad of Allah.  

ا     فِيہ 
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▪ Those who will abide in the hellfire forever are the mushrik, the one who 
associated with Allah, and the kaafir, the one who denied Allah or any of the 
pillars of faith, and the hypocrite who showed belief outside but disbelief inside. 
The worst of the three is the hypocrite because this person is not transparent. 
He never cared of beautifying his heart for Allah but was only concerned of his 
appearance in front of the people.  

▪ We need to constantly seek forgiveness and the best time to make istighfar is 
before the fajr prayer – the sahar (سحر).  

▪ How long will they be in the hellfire? 

▪ Centuries  
▪ In life, someone might be in jail for a certain number of years, but in this ayah 

the account is not in years, but centuries and ages.  
ا) ▪  We wouldn’t be able to bear one day in the hellfire, so .(حقب) is plural for (أ ۡحق اب ً۬

what about centuries? May Allah protect us. Ameen.  
▪ Someone might say, ‘but they lived shorter than this time?’. Allah knows when 

we die then this is the level we can reach. The average lifespan of ummah 
Mohammed (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is 60 to 70 years. Hadith: ( صلى هللا ِ ُسولُ هللاَّ ة ، ق ال  ق ال  ر  ْير  ْن أ بِي ُهر  ع 

" عليه وسلم  ن ة    ْبِعين  س  ة  إِل ى س  ن  تِي ِمْن ِستِّين  س  ُعُمُر أُمَّ ) ("The lifespan for my Ummah is 
from sixty years to seventy [years].") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2331 

▪ Allah knows if this person lived for centuries, he will commit the same sins, 
astaghfar Allah. Even if they enter the hellfire and ask to go back to earth, they 
will still do the same sins, astaghfar Allah. That’s why it’s a mercy when the our 
life ends.  

ا  أ ۡحق اب ً۬

 

Ayah 24 – ( ُذوقُون   ّلَّ  ا ي  ا ِفيہ  ۡرد ً۬ ّل   ب  ا و  اب  ر  ش  ) (Nothing cool shall they taste therein, nor any drink) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ There is food and drink in the hellfire but it’s not pleasant. When they eat and 
drink, it will not suffice them, but will be torment for them.   

 Not, negation :(الَّ ) ▪
ُذوقُون  ) ▪  is to taste with the tip of the tongue :(ي 

ُذوقُون   الَّ    ي 

▪ In it, referring to the hellfire.  ا   فِيہ 

▪ Coolness 
▪ They will not taste anything to cool their outer 

ا ۡرد ً۬   ب 

▪ Nor drink 
▪ They will not drink anything to cool their inner 
▪ This should remind us to be thankful when we have cool water or a/c. And when 

we see boiling water or get burnt from eating or drinking something hot, it 
should remind us, ‘how will it be in the hellfire?’. May Allah protect us. Ameen.  

ا ال  و   اب  ش ر   

 

Ayah 25 – ( ا إِّلَّ  ِميم ً۬ ا ح 
اق ً۬ سَّ غ  و  ) (Except boiling water, and dirty wound discharges) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ Except, they will have the following in the hellfire    َّإاِل  

▪ Boiling water ا ِميم ً۬   ح 
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▪ We all know what’s boiling water, so what about boiling water in the hellfire? 
May Allah forgive us. Ameen.  

▪ And the wound, pus and discharge of the people of the hellfire. This is also the 
drink of the people of hellfire which has a terrible odor. May Allah protect us. 
Ameen.  

▪ Some said (ا اق ً۬ سَّ  also means an extremely cold drink. Parts of the hellfire are (غ 
freezing cold.  

▪ This is all from Allah’s mercy to tell us about the punishment of the hellfire. We 
should not despair from the mercy of Allah, but seek forgiveness and not differ.  

او   اق ً۬ سَّ غ   

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us and protect us from the hellfire. Ameen.  

 


